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lnstruction
I. OPEN;
NORMAL OPEN;
Step 1.

Press a correct code
Step 2.

Press "#" key/ or close the lD card to the induction
zone
Step3.
Heard 3 beeps of "Dl, Dl, Dl", simultaneously, Red

light twinkling
Step 4.

Open the door, automatic lock after 5 seconds

ENCRYPTION:
Step 1.

Press the first number of the code
Step 2.
Press any keys

Step 3.
Press the remained numbers of the code and Press
"#'key
(Example, the code is 12345678, can
press 189572345678#)

CODE GROUPING
. Unlock Code includes Master Code and User Code,
Maximum 10 groups. The Master Code starts from 0,

User Code starts from 1-9, each Code combines
from 4-15 digits. (/ess than 4 digits or more than 15

drgffs is invalid When setup).
Master Code can be as a common user code.

CODE SETTING AND
MODIFYING
. Factory default Code setting: the products leave
factory, only have the Master Code "0123", other
codes must set up by the Master Code at first time.
See Administration section.



MASTER CODE MODIFYING

Step 1.

Press the Master Code and Press "#" key
Step 2.
Before the Red light turns off, input new Master
Code and press "*" key to confirm
Step 3.

Heard 2 beeps of "Dl Dl", means Master Code
modified success.
. Master Code must start from 0, and the front-two
number can not be "00" simultaneously.
(User must modify the Master Code before using it)

. User Code Modifying:
Step 1:
Press User Code and press "#" key
Step 2:
Before The Red light turns off, input new user code
and press "*" key to confirm(first number can not
change for new code)
Step 3:
Heard2 beepsof "Dl D|...", means usercode
modified success.

I[.ADMINISTRATION

RESET DEFAUTT MASTER
coDE (o123):
Step 1.

Press the reset button for 1 0 seconds
(reset button see the installation guide picture)
Step 2.
Heard a long beep of "Dl', Master code
reset to default "0123"

SETTING USER CODE:
Step 1:
Press Master Code and press "#" key
Step 2:
Before the Red light turns off, Press new user code
and press "*" key to confirm
Step 3:
Heard 2 beeps of "Dl Dl', new user code set up
success.

' Can setup 9 user passwords before the Red light



turns off, each group end with "*" key To confirm.
(1st user password start from 1, 2nd user

password start from 2...9th start from 9)

MODIFYING CODE:
. The Master code can modify any group of code,
user code can only modify the same originate
number code, method same as setting user code.

SETTING XO CARD:
Step 1:

The lock can store 5 lD card users. Press Master
code and press "#'key
Step 2:
Press lD Card's identify number (1 ,2,3, 4,5)
Step 3:
Close the be-going-to set lD card to the induction
zone of the lock
Step 4:
Press "*" key after hearing a beep
Step 5:
After hearing 2 beeps of "Dl Dl", the 1st lD Card
setup success
. Can setup Max. 5 lD Card continuously before the
Red light turns off. Each lD card Must input identify
number and press "*" key to confirm.

DELETING AI.L USHR EOBES
AND ID CARD$:

Step 1:

Press Master Code and press "#" key



Step 2:
Before Red light turns off , press ,00000,' , and
press "*" key to confirm
. After hearing 12 beeps of .Dl Dl", all user codes
and lD cards are deleled. At this moment, only the
Master code can open.

DHLETING A ID CARD:
Step 1:
Press Master Code and press "#" key
Step 2:
Before Red light turns off, press the lD identify
number "n" and press "*' key to confirm
Step 3:
After hearing 12 beeps of "Dl D1...", the No. "n,, lD
card is deleted (n=1, 2...5)

NELHTE A USER CODE:
Step 1:

Press Master code and press '#" key
Step 2:
Before the backlight turns off, press "0000'n"'then

press '*" key to confirm
Step 3:
After hearing 12 beeps of "Dl D1...", the No. "n,'
start's code is deleted (n=1, 2...9).

III. PASSAGE MODE
After opening the door with code, can set the
passage function. Method as following:
. Any user code approved(unlock), press "*#" key
before Red light turns off to enter the Passage
status.
. Underthe Passage status, press handle to open
directly without password nor card.
. Under the Passage status, press "*#" key to cancel
Passage, restore to code or card open status.

IV. SAFETY PROTECT|oN
lf the code or card input wrong/or identify error
continuously 3 times, the system pause for 1

minutes, at this moment, all operation invalid.
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V. MECHANICAL KEY
The lock has mechanical key for emergency use,

(like forget code, short of batteries, system
malfunction). Use the factory configurate wrench to

open the handle cover, insert the key and turn 90

degree at clockwise, press handle to open.

VI. ENERGY SAVING MODE
To enter the energy saving mode, continuously
press "*****", underthe energy saving mode,
When read cards, need to press a keypad to start.

Continuously press "***** "to exit energy Saving
mode. (CL-YL99A default as energy saving mode)

UII. OTHERS
. Low Voltage alarm:
When press a group of code to open. lf hear beep of
"Dr-Dr-Dl...Dl-Dr-Dl...Dl-Dl-D1,"

Means the batteries is going to run out, user need to
replace batteries. lf the batteries run out, And
unable to unlock, user the backup battery unlock

and replace battery (backup battery Connect port
see install ation gu ide)
. Power supply parameter:
. YL801 OC 4 pcs AA batteries / YL99A 4 pcs
Al\A batteries
, Energy saving rnode static currency: <'t0
UA
. Normal mode static currency: 5-1000U1\

' Working currency; 100-150rnA

IMPORTANT NOTE
1. After installing the lock, operates the below step

to start use
A. Modify Master Code
B. Deleting all user code
C. Setup more than one user codes

2. Store more than 2 groups of codes and one lD

Card to avoid any trouble of forget code.



LOCK COMPONTNTS

A r Outside Knob
B : Outside Rose Plqle
C : Lotch Assembly
D : lnside Rose Plqte
E r Mounling Screws

F : Bottery Box

G : lnside Knob Cover
H ; Cover Plste Screws
J : Strike Plote
K : Wroughi Box

L : Lotch Foceplote
M : LED lndicotor
N ; Keycod
P : Emergency Power Jock
Q: ReselKey
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INSIALLATION

Step l. iihlk Doot

Using tempbte, motk

hole on both sides of

door oi required

boclcet, then mok
krtch hole on door

edge.

Step 2. Ddll Holes

Bore o 54mm hole on

door foce, then drill

25mm hole in door

edge to intersect with

center of 54mm hole.

Note: Drill S4mmhole
fronl both sldes o/
doorto slop wood

$intering

lN$Tnuc?l0l,l$

Mork Hole Bocksel Step 3. Instoll Latch

lnsert loich into hole ond
mqft o line oround edge of

loich plote ond remove

lotch. (Fig, 3o)

Chisel qpprox. 3mm deep ot

unlil krtch ptote stts flush with

door edge. (Fig. 3b)

lnsert lolch then drill 2 x 3mm
holes for mouniing screws

ond fqsien lotch. (Fig. 3c)

3oi(Fis
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54mm dio. hole

25mm dio. hole

(Flg. 3b)

(Fig. 3c)



Slep 4. lnstol! Strlke

Close door ond mqk horizoniol centre of lqtch on to door
frome. Mok verticql line where door edge meets frame
ond meqsure in hoff of door thickness to find verlbol
cenlre, (Fig, 4o)

Extend both lines unfl they intersect ond ddll o 25mm hde
fo 1Smm depth,

Pooiificn slril<e plqte ond mork orourd edge,

Chisel frome to opprox I.5mm deplh or until strike sits flush.

Dfill 2 x 3mm screw holes ond fix stike to frqme, (Fig. 4b)

Horizontol Centro une (Fig, 4q) (Fis. 4b)

Step 5. lnsbll Outside
l(nob
Feed the power coble
through ldtch ond guide
sdndle ihrough until

outside rose siis fiush.

Step 6. lnstctl lnside Knob
Feed power coble through
hole in knob ond guide
splndle into hondte. (Fig 60)

Screw inside knob to oulside
knob using mounflng screws,
(Fis.6b)

(Fig.6b)
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Slep 7. Ptug in B<rllery Box

lnsert power coble into bofiery
box ond posifron box ln line
wlfh cover screw holes,

$tsp 8. lnstqll lnslde Cover
Hqle
Posilion cover ploie over
bottery box ond olign with
screw holes.

Fosten screws io secure

(FiS,6q)

@ /ft]

cover plqte to inside knoO. q2



lnstall Pic. 1:
Drill holes according
to the marked dimension

lnstall Pic. 2:
lnsert mortise into hold
and fasten with screws

lnstall Pic. 3:
lnstall the front lock

' part on the door, and
drawout the power
cable

lnstall Pic.4:
lnsert the square shaft
from back side door,
put in the fixed plate,
then fasten with screws

lnstall Pic.5:
Plug the power cable,
install the back lock part
install the battery, put in
the battery cover and
fasten with screws
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Siick iemplote to door, oligning fold conecfly on door edge,

@
IMPORIANI:
PLACE IEMPLA1E FOTD
ON LOffTDGE OF
DOCXT BWEL

IVIAIIKCENME I,ARKCENME 
IOFrl4mm OF 35mm

lvn Doc{t FoR lry D@R FoR
esmmlrl nou zsmmlrf uoLi I

Ele 
DRILL 25mm (1-) HOLE
IN CEIIIRE OF DOOR EDGE I

FOR TAICH I
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